Parents & Students,

The North Springs High School Summer Bridge program is designed to support our incoming 9th grade students so they start their High School career on the right path. This program allows students to enter their 9th grade year in the Fall with a full 1.0 HS credit (0.5 Health/0.5 Personal Fitness). It allows our students to get comfortable in the building and get to meet some of their peers and future teachers in a positive and supportive setting. Students who complete the Summer Bridge program enter school in the Fall feeling comfortable at North Springs and prepared to succeed. We welcome all students who will be attending North Springs as a 9th grader in the Fall to take part in this opportunity.

To Register your child for the Face-to-Face NSHS Summer Bridge Program, please scan or click to access the Registration form.

OR REGISTRATION LINK HERE

Important Program Information:

WHO CAN ATTEND: Incoming Freshmen who are registered and will be attending North Springs during the 2021-22 school year.

DATES: 6/7 – 7/1

TIMES: 8:20AM – 3:20PM

LOCATION: North Springs High School

COST: $50/student (non-refundable if removed from program)

• Link to make payments via OSP is HERE

OTHER KEY POINTS:

• Attendance is Mandatory. Course credit is based on required classroom instructional time. Failure to attend may result in removal from the program.
• Transportation is NOT provided. Students are expected to provide their own transportation. Marta cards are available. If planning on using a Marta card, please include this information when completing the form. There is a Marta bus stop right by the school entrance on Roswell Road.
• Breakfast and Lunch will be provided by School Nutrition. Snacks are available at the concession stand during specific times.
• Standard school behavior expectations must be followed. Failure to follow NSHS procedures and policies, including FCS Summer School Covid Protocols, may result in removal from the program.

For questions or concerns, please contact Mark Sheridan at sheridanm@fultonschools.org.